
Translation

Shout joyfully to God, all the earth, alleluia; sing a psalm to his name, alleluia; praise 
him with magnificence, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  Say to God: "How awesome are your 
deeds, O Lord!  In the greatness of your power, your enemies will be convicted of
lying to you".
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Possible Starting Pitch =
 F

                              Shout-with-joy   to-God,          all-the     earth,                alleluia ;

   a-psalm                 sing-ye           to-the-name          of-Him,                         alleluia :

         give               glory-to-the       praise                   of-Him.                    Alleluia,

               alleluia,                                    alleluia.                              Say-unto          God,             how

                 terrible             are     the-works    of-Thee,    O-Lord !            In     the-multitude-of

      the-strength   of-Thee            they-shall-lie      to-Thee       shall-the-enemies   of-Thee.
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